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bishops over the priests. Thtey coul,
dernand whatever share they chose c
the prîests' incorne. or reniove thet
wathout assigning any cause, exceptt
the Pope, who in like matîner cou1h
8ummarily dispose of the biz-hops, ani
until a country is placed under a canot
law. This arbitrary power continue
centred wholly in the Vatican. Ti
Pope lias been careful not to hasten tht
declaration of canon law in Protestati
countories, s'uch as Britain and the Un
ited Statesý as it greatly circuuiscribel
hi& power; and now,it is said he is try-
in- te bring the Roman Catholic countai
jes of' Europe down te the saine level by
making the tenure eof office of' the'i
bishep3 and priesVs absolutely depender.t
on his own wiII. This great revolution
is described as follows:-

L'iancipalore Cattotico eof NapIe2,
says .

The Vatican does flot feel quite safe
as regards the bisho>ps, who, especially
in distant parts, enjey a supremacy te be
compared t0 that eof the Pontiff himself,
for rnay there net, one eof these days,
corne up the grave question, What is
the Pope but a bishop, like ail the other
bishops? The authority which the
Bishop ef Romne bas arrogated over bis
brethren znay be inquired into. To
guard, then, against an>' possible dit'-
ficulty, the question is under considerat-
ion ut the Vatican eof suppressiug entire-
ly RUl the fiaculties given to soute bishops
by other popes, or conferred by the
canons eof the Church. The Episcopate
wouid Le thenceforth entirely subject te
the Holy See, which would have 8upre-
me authority over it. The measure
would not reaeh bishops sîlone, for the
Pope bam already assigued to tiie ap-
propriate congregation the private ex-
amination of ail the measures proper te
take, ini order that as tc> the conduet of
cclessastioe throughout the world there

"ay be but one ruie, and that @et by the.
Vaican. The. formula, " One fold and
mee ahepherd," would then have a very

deided application 4

LI THu NE.w DsEra CÂsE.-IHaving
'considered thec proie.%ts by ;evera1i
ameuibers et' the 'New Deer con'grc<vtion

Sagainst the election of the Ilev. M1r.
jBruce, Portlethen, as minister eof New
SDeer, on account of his being presently
îunder suspension by tne Geaeral As-

sernbly, the Presbytcry eof Deer has re-
solved te submit for the opinion otf

» Sheriff Lee, the Procuator of' the
Church, the felowitig points, viz.;

*Whether ini thse circuinstanues Mr.
Bruce's appointinent in a valid and et'.

*fectual appointuient; whether.NMr. Bruce
is qualifled te accept it ; whether, if' there
were no0 other reason for refusing te sus-
tain his appointinent, thau his suspensi'on,>
the IPresbytery isQ bound te susta;n it
and take Steps t-, translate Mr. Bruce to.
New Deer; and what course et' prece-
dure the ?resbytery ought te follow
should any or ail of the above question s
be answered ini the negative The eall
and concurrence ini favor eof the Rev.
Mr. Bruce was Ieft 'in the handq of'
William Scott, merehant in îbe village,"up te Tuesday, when at the close 816
persens Lad signed the cail and 529 the
concurrence-total, 1345. The requisi-
tien te the Comnrittee numbered 1279.

A NEW POPE REPORrEn ELECTED,
-Private information bas reached Lon-
don. Eng., (sayi a telegram te the Liv-
erpool Cviurier) frein a person of tlhe
bighest rank in Romne, that a new Pope
Las definitely been elected. The new
Pope i. caid te b. Cardnal Panebianco
and Le was eleted in pectore at a secrt
conclave of' cardinals, summoed luat
week, in consequence of' the daagooa
condition of the sged Peotiffs bealth.


